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1 raveling Shaw U. Bears Lose Three Big Ones Up North
'
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GILLIAM REACTIVATED AS A PLAYER - New York: Los Angeles Dodger Coach Jim Gil-

liam has been reactivated as a player by the team, presumably for pinch-hitting duties, but Gil-
liam joined the workout at Dodger Stadium recently, both in the batting cage and playing at third
base during batting practice. Gilliam, 37, started off last season as a coach, too, but ended up
playing in 111 games and the World Series. His 13-year-major league career, by the way, has
included 1,868 games and 37 World Series games. Last year, after announcing his retirement
for the second time, his glove was sent to the Cooperstown, New York “Hall of Fame.” (UPI
PHOTO).

Champs Lose Fo Delaware
State? Md. State? Hampton

Banquet program at Shaw University pose here with Dr. Samuel E.^Rxrnefcrighß^vhotmslhe
keynote speaker Barnes, who is president of tlv 18-member Central Intercollegiate Athletic£f*?cl*tl°n (CIAA) and a representative on tin- pov o: ail Nutio ::. Odlmtinte Athletic Association’s(NCAA) administrative council, appeared on t -a,, - the •’ -pi.-s of the Pensi-Cola Company Shown here are J. p. 1 . I : the sponsor-ing firm, and James E. Ladle (cent* iseball.coach at Shaw.

BY SPENCER BALDWIN
Traveling north for a deci-

sive five-game series in CIAA
competition, the Shaw Univer-
sity Bears were victorious in
their opener against Howard
University, 16-6. However, for
the next three games at Dela-
ware State, Maryland State and
Hampton Institute, the Bears
lost by scores of 5-3, 11-10
and 5-4, respectively.

The Bears, in their opener
with the Bisons of Howard, were
led to their 16-6 victory by-
senior right fielder, Bobby
Height, who had three homers
and a single for his five trips
at bat. Height, drove In five
runs for the game. Winning
pitcher, Randolph Bazemore,
who Is now 3-0, also aided the
Bears’ cause lining a two-run
homer in the Bears’ fifth, put-
ting them ahead for keeps. Wil-
lie French also gave aid to the
Bears’ cause with a single, a
double, and a triple. French
had three RBl’s.

Advancing to Delaware State,
the Bears dropped a 5-3 deci-
sion on a disputed play at first
in the seventh inning. The
Beai s had ten hits, but James
Roben, hard-throwing right-
hander for Delaware, scatter-
ed them with great efficiency.
Delaware scored the deciding
runs as the Shaw Bears were

arguing at first, with time evi-
dently not being called.

Shaw dropped a real close
one, 11-10 at Maryland State.
The Bears allowed the Mary-

land State nine to score nine
unearned runs, six in the first
two innings.

Willie Jones, third baseman
for the Bears, put his team
ahead on a two-run homer in
the top of the ninth, but Mary-
land state came back with three
unearned runs in the bottom of
the ninth to take the 11-10 deci-
sion.

Nathan Walton, went the dis-
tance for the Bears, but dropped
his first game behind six errors
committed by his teammates.

The Bears weren’t short of
hits, for the day, as they rapped
fifteen hits, but they were Just
unable to get the runs across
the plate. 'Willie French pick-
ed up three of the hits and Bob-
by Height and William Brown,
two each.

In the closing game for the
week, the Pirates of Hampton
Institute gained a 5-4 decision
from the Bears on two singles
and an error in the bottom of
the eighth.

W alt on and second baseman,
Fred Long picked up two hits
each out of the Bears total
of nine.

Shaw closed it’snorthern tourMonday, with a game at Nor-

Roger Anderson,
Os NY Giants,
To Oxford

OXFORD - The members of«
the Hester Crews Post 166 of
Oxford, will sponsor Roger An-
derson, our hometown boy, a
star of the New York Giant
Football Team in a Honorary-
Banquet Friday night, May 13,
at 8 p. m., in the National
Guard Armory.

Roger Anderson, star of the
New York Giant Football Team
will receive the key of the city
from the Mayor Jordon, Friday
at 4 p. m. in front of the Coun-
ty Court House.

SETS TWO-MILE RELAY RECORD - Des Moines, Iowa:
Theron Lewis ran an anchor leg of 1:52.1 at the Drake Relays
last week as Southern University set a two-mile relay record
of 7:31.3, breaking a five-year old mark of Texas Southern
University. (UPI PHOTO).

Sport fishing Course
At Hatteras Jam 19-24

folk State.
The Bears’ conference stand

is now 8-4, compared to the
8-0 stand of the league-lead-
ing Maryland State nine,
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’72 OLYMPICS
MUNICH, Germ.my -- The

Alternation civn.. Comn
tee lasi \n- -; .. , .. 1¦ T'
Olympic summer games f Mu-
nich, Germany, md the •••inter
games to Sappoa , Tapan, with
the closest the . cHry of Hie
games getting t I s , U:d:<

<**¦¦¦ *N« . <«*

States being Montreal, Canada,
• hich was third in the bidding.

Madrid, Spain, was second. The
last tii e the Olympic Games
were- held in Munich was 1936,
when Jesse Owens became a
triple-threat champion and was
snubbed by the former Nazi
dictate:- Adolph Hitler.
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MAYS BREAKS RECORD, GETS STANDING OVATION -

San Francisco; Willie Mays tips his cap to crowd after hitting
his 512th home run against the Los Angeles Dodgers here May
4th for a new National League home run record. A crowd
of 30,000 gave the Giant slugger a standing ovation and Mays
came out to tip his cap. (UPI PHOTO).
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A man goes places
( i

' when he wears Famous

Hart Schaffner & Marx

11 Viracle Suits
.

Here’s a helpful travel tit? fo~ - -g places: take along

j a Viracle suit from our RS&.M c* n spring and summer.
( S Viracle is a blissful blend of : ¦ .¦ polyester and 45% fine-

I spun wooL Light in weight, strong on • W rinses shake out—cvea

] i on steamy days. You s ay cool, 'v ;.e

( j Credit Hart Schaffrer & Marx •. 1 a skillful ass' t. They see
J to itthat the look and fit you bin a. a o r keeps. Where ver you’re

headed this summer, pay us a visit L;'t, 1-. '¦ a bree em an HSLM
Viracle suit.
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Hathaway's
white Batiste Madras
TT/r E proudly present Hathaway’s new

( ’ Y summer shirts. They’re incredibly cool
( j and light. And weigh only 3 % ounces. The
, | fabric is Batiste Madras. This airy shirting
, retains its freshly ironed look straight through
. the wilt and simmer of a summer’* day.
. It is 100 percent cotton, and comes in white

i and pastel shades. With London regular collar.¦ Long sleeves or short. faun *800
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School bells will ring on June
19, calling all anglers to the
15th annual short course in
sport fishing sponsored by the
General Extension Division of
North Carolina State Univei si-
ty.

The course, which runs un-
til June 24th, will be conduct-
ed by expert anglers, tackle
representatives, and zoologist
at Hatteras, North Carolina, one

3 of the finest sport fishing spots
J on the Atlantic coast. Novices
i and experienced fisher man a-
-3 like will study the basics of

f fresh and salt water fishing,
Including casting, tackle, and
techniques.

Lab sessions willbe conduct-
ed inshore, on Pamlico Sound,

! and in the Gulf Stream. The
1965 class boated nearly 800
fish of all kinds and sizes.
Three fishing excursions are
planned this year an all
day-trip to the Gulf Stream,
and two halfday trips inshore
and to the sound.

Students willbe accommodat-
ed in three modern motels on
the historic Outer Banks where
the notorious pirate, Edward
Teach (Blackbeard), once ter-
rorized shippers. Classes are
to be conducted in a nearby
school and fishing trips will
originate from the docks at
Hatteras.

The fee for the five day
course covers room and board,
boats, baits, fishing trips and
instructions.

A deception of the course
arsd application forms are avail-
able free on request from the
General Extension Division,
North Carolina State Universi-
ty, P. 0. Box 5125, Raleigh,
North Carolina, 27607.

J. 0. Lewis
Os Lig&n Is
Net Champ

BY ROBERT BRIDGES
Ligon High School’s J. D,

Lewis, 111, won the singles title
and shared honors in leading
the Little Blues to the Eastern
District N. C. H. S. A. C. Tennis
Championship in Rocky Mount,
last Friday and Saturday.

Lewis and Hillside’s Bonnie
Logan, nationally ranked junior
standout, dominated the in-
dividual titles.

Alicia Adcock had little
trouble tn round competition
but was defeated by ,Logan In
the title match.Ligon’steannvili
travel this weekend for the state
finals.

* * *

WRONG APPROACH
Famous Last Line I told

her I had a rich uncle and now
she's my aunt.
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86 PROOF .© ECHO SPRING OIST. CO.. LOUISVILLE. KY.
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